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ini the existing gover-nmental economic mchinery which would tend to

mitigate a. decline ini effective deriand?

An swe r

Unemployment Ùl8uraflce payments and the ope rations of tho

Ag-icultural and Flisherias P'rices Support Acts are the more important
automatio ecooÔic stabilizers in the Osxiadian economy, while the Prairie

Farm Assistance Act anid the Canadian iÎheat Board Act are other ineasures

contributing to tliis end. The more progressive nature of the Canadian

tax structure in recent years bas introduced a greater degree of economie

sabilization into the eoonomy, as revenues of this type Lall off more than

proportionately when incomes fail. The system cf family al1lowances will

* aiso help to stabiize consiur purohasing power in periods of declindng

ob ~inoDe. Under the provin~cial tax agreements, provincial governimnts çLre

assured of certain minimrim pe.yxents whioh proteot them againat the danger

of a serious drop in revenues, NeIt only the Government, but opposition

parties as well, have indicated that, ini the face of eoonoiuic recesuion,

governmont exppnditures wiould be maintained as part of the general policy

for lçeeping omploymout at a high level. A large baoklog cf public in-

vestent is accumuiating during the present boom period, and can b. used

as the basis of the Goverment's programme for of1fsetting a deoline ini

ecouomio e.ctiviity.

Queostion 6

Are any short or l.ong rum national eoonomaia plans (incl.uding

development plans) in operation based on the full utilization cf availabie

resouroeu1 If so, explaizi the methiods of allocation of resources anid of

assuring an effective demand for the coimodities produced under the plan.

Ânuwo r:

Prom the tioe of Conederation, Canada's developmwnt policiese have been directed primarily te the development of the natural resources cf

this country rather than te national ec tzomic planning in relation te

speciric indurtries. Along broad lines, the national taritf pro>gra=wo,

trasxportation subsidies, land se ttileitnt polie ios, etc., have ail been

designed to encourage greater econoiaic development and industrialization
in Canada.

A msore direct approach has been ma.de in recent years through

more cesmprehensive~ resource developmnt programmes and iie58ures te st-imfllte

industrial deveiopiment. During the war, deficiencies in Canada production

(oe.g. rubber, oi were f illed as a result of a oo-ordinated Sovernmeut

programme, The masures empJloyed to deal with the present foreign exohange

shortages are boizig directed towarda the encouragement of inoreased Canadian

production in cetin fj.eJ4s, *here this is possible on an economie and

coispetitive basis. The Goverzuent now has extensive pians for natural resource

development but, in view cf the full utilization o>f resources today, these

plans are being diiberately deferred. It is proposed te preoeed with them

on any sign of >qiackening in the preseznt investxent boom.

*ustion 7

Should unemploynent develpp asa resuit of a defi.oiency in

effective demand, what programmes and provisions are availab1o te offset

it? To *hat exjtqnt, if at ai1,, do they include:

(a) Inoreaoo goe~ra enditures on goods and services

1, Publie worlcs and dvopzaent projects

The Canadian Goverrnuent bas reccgnized the need for a broad,

integrated public investment programme cf useful projects that wiii b. timed


